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A Great Selection of

GardenSeed

r. Onion Sets and

FARMERS SUPPLY

HOUSEWARMING

A BIG SUCCESS

LastTuesdayevening the Mag-

azine Club entertained a large
party of invited guests at their
club building, in honor of their
husbands. The building was
suitably decorated for the occa-

sion,and accommodatedthe large
crowd.

- After theguestswereassembled
Rev. J. D. White delivered the
invocation, followed by an address
of welcomeby the president, Mrs.
J, U. Fields, who with pardonable
pride, told how the club had pur-Aase-d

a home. Shealso paid a
splendid tribute to the "Club hus-

bands," who listened with appre-

ciation -- and admiration, as the
graceful and eloquent president
renderedfor the club women ex-

pressionsof appreciation of their
husbandsand every Mothers son
of them went away swelled with
pride becausehe posessseda club
woman for a wife. The presi-

dent'saddressgave tone and pitch
to the progratr to follow.

The chorus by the Symphony
Club was charming, asthe trained

k
voices rang wjth melody and soft-

ly expressedthe sentimentsof the
selection. The piano solo by Mrs.

0. E. Pattersoncaughtthe guest,
who were astonished by the ex-

pressionand touch demonstrating
her masteryof all the piano forte
is capableof asa musical instru-
ment. Rev. E. R. Wallace deliv-

ered an addresson "The Influence
of Public LibrariesUpon a Town"
His addressshoweda deep appre-
ciation of the influence of libraries
on' world 'thought and progress,
and how the ideals of peoplesof
the pastarepreservedin libraries,
andhow .books recorded the as-

pirations of a people, He 'also
made theipoint that all libraries in
all times contained religious liter-Ar- e.'

Mrs. A. J. Combesrender
ed a'salo, that delighted all pres--

ent. Shepossessesa splendid and
c&tured voice. Mrs. Burnside, of
mchita Falls, district Presidentof
the Clubs,1 was present and res-

ponded with an address highly
complimentary to the Haskell
ladies for their executive ability,
andraaragement in securing' a
boneof ihair own, and building a
library. --The piano duetby Mee?

Earl Cogdelland 0. E. Pat--.
tUfsoamernbersof the Symphony
Club, wasa rare treat to the 'lov-

ers of music present. JudgeA. J.
respondedfor the Club hus--

aisaaaLfjoi, and gave a history of the

Seed Potatoes

CO.

strugglesof the club, and pulled
back theveil of the future, pic-

turing grandtriumphs when the
ambitions for a library, rest ioom,
and a magnificent club building,
shall adorn the public square in
Haskell. Messrs. Jas. A. Greer,
Jim Killingsworth, Rev. J, D.
White and 0. F. Kolb. with their
superbly trained voices, rendered
a quartet,and were honored with
an encoreto which they reluctant-
ly responded with a happy and
appropriateselection.

Miss Lela Odell gavea splendid
reading, holding the audience
throughout, and responding to
theencorewith a mostappropriate
and amusing piece. The Sym-
phony Club" closed the program
with a beautiful chorus, after
which theguestswe served with
refreshments.

In conolusion the Free Press
desiresto bespeak the

of every one in trying to en-

courage the ladies in their worthy
ambitions. The address of wel-

come by the presidentis sufficient
to disarm critics. She extended
in the most beautiful words, a
welcometo a.l, the highland the
low, the rich the poor, with an
invitation to take advantage of
the club;

Meeting of Teachersand Parents
Last Monday night, at the High

SchoolAuditorium, a number of
the patrons of the schools met
with the teachers, and discussed
the over-crowded- ed condition of
the High School building. Both
teachersand patrons gave their
views, and several plans were
suggested. One was that the
high'school work be moved to the
EastWard building, one the mov-
ing of someof the lower gradesto
the East Ward, another was to
abandontheEast 'Ward,t another
was to build.an adJition to the
high schoolbuilding. Prof. Tur-renti- ne

advocatedthat the school
buildings be concentratedat some
centralpoint. He showed that it
would save$1200 annually in ser-
vice of janitors,fuel and repairs,
which sumwould pay interest on
a large issueof bonds and create
a sinking fund. Among those
who made'interesting talks were
J. A. Couch,M. A. Clifton, Mrs.
C. D. Long. T. G. Williams, Mayor
Cahill, Miss"" Minnie (Ellis and
JudgeA. J. Smith, Mr. Turren-tin- e

mademanysensible and per-
tinent comments, and stated the
situationclearly,

After, the meeting, Miss Peek
invited us to theDomestic Science
department,and demonstratedits
efficiency by the refreshments

AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

Symphony Club.

Programfor Feb. 17
Hostess Miss McConnell.
Roll Call Famous orchestra

directors.
Director Mrs. Cahill.

Program"111 Trovatore."
Chorus.

Sketch of Verdi Mrs Bernard.
Act I Mrs. Nolen.
Act II Miss Neathery.
Act II, Scene Anvil Chorus"
MesdamesCogdell and Odell.
Act III Mrs. Bailey.
Piano Solo Mrs. Scott.
Act IV-- Mrs. Cogdell.
Act IV, Scene I -"- Miserere"

Mrs. Combs.
Piano, Four hands quartet

from "Rigoletto" MesdamesCog-

dell and Patterson.
Vocal solo Mrs. Cahill.

The Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met in
regular sessionFriday, Febru-
ary 5th. The Club decided to
entertain the teachers of the
county, both city and rural, on
February 19th. The Librarian
reported good interest in the
public library.

Mrs. Rike taught the Club's
last lessonon "The Blue Bird."
Mrs. Robert Reynolds conduct-
ed a round table on the book and
all the ladies expressed their
enjoyment of the study. Mrs.
Cahill gave several vocal solos.
Mrs. Earl Cogdell gave a piano
solo. Reporter.

The Yeomen Celebrate.
Thursday night of last week

the local Yoemen met at their
hall and spentthe evening with
m.usic, speaking,readings, con-

versation and refreshments.
There were violins, mandolins,
an organ and a mammoth harp-guita- r.

All the instruments
were in the handsof those who
could use them. Mr. J. O. Poe,
with his violin, and two of his
small sons with small mandolins
and one sonon the organ, made
the very walls vibrate with mus-
ic. There were other players
who elicited the approval of the
assemblage,but the Poes cap-

tured the crowd. The good
wives had provided great 'cakes
and these with chocolate and
colfee were servedto the satiety
of the guests. Theoocasionwas
the celebrationof the 18th anni-
versary of. the Yeoman order.
Whole families of tho members
of the local lodge, together with
invited friends, were presentto
enjoy the festivities of tho occa-
sion. The children were made
free and easy, as well as ev
erybody present. The spirit of
fraternity and good fellowship
wasappliedand the absenceof
formalities and conventional
form wasa notably happy feat-
ure and lenta unique character
to the occasion.

Haskell Hetel Refister.
Groyer Jones,Munday.
W. J. Harvey, Dallas.
Rey. F.C. Dick, Abilene, the

StateMissionary of the Baptist
church.

W. A. Swope,Austin.
G. Hodges,Jackson,Tenn.
R. P.Moran,Wilmington, N. C.
J. F. Hartman,Nebraska.

NOTICE
I have Uvalde honey for. saleat

Hipper pound. Bring-you- r buck-
et and get somethatis worth eat
ing. J. A. J, Hooten. 6-- 3t

Subscribefor the FreePress

AMONG THE CHURCHES

Ladids Aid Notes

The Aid Societyof theChristian
church met in the home of Mrs.
R. B. Fields Monday afternoon. A
goodly numberwere present and
the meeting was a pleasant and
profitable one. Scripture lesson
was read by Mrs. Henry Post.
Prayerwas offered by Bro. White.
Each person was askedto respond
to roll call by relating an incident
in the life of David. During the
business period Mrs. Courtney
Hunt waschosen president. Mrs.
Henry Post, vice-presiden-t. Miss
Dulin Fields, secretaryand treas-
urer. Bro White directed the les-

son in a most pleasing and help-

ful manner. Our lesson for next
Monday will be the second book
of Samuel. Every woman in the
church is requested to study this
subject carefully and come to the
meeting preparedto contributeat
least one item of interest to the
lesson. Reporter.

Junior B. Y. P. U.

Leader Verna Oates.
Lesson Passage Gen 26 1st

thru 6th.
Song.
Prayer.
Thestory of Rebekah at the

well May Simmons.
Gods covenant with Isaac

Lucile Pace.
SpecialMusic La Triece Scott.
The.Story of Esau and Jacob-M- ary

Long.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll Call with Memory Verses.

ReligiousCensus for Haskell.
Realizing the great number of

peoplein our town, who are not
connectedwith our Sunday schools
and churches many of thesehave
recently come to town to make
their home anddesiring to de the
greatestpossible help to all, we
havearrangedto take a religious
censusof the entire town next
Sunday afternoon, beginning
from the Methodist church at two
o'clock, and to finish as nearly by
the hour of five as possible.

There will be prepared, all
cards, information and other
thingsneedful, so that themen of
the town, desiring to have part in
this work, need lose no time, but
simply come to the Methodist
church at 2 o'clock next Sunday
afternoon to join the army of
workers there.

The peopleof the city are re-

questedto remain at home for the
afternoonasclosely as convenient
so that theworkers will have to
lose no time in hunting you up.
Please bepreparedto assist the
workers with ready information.
A copy of information is found in
this week's issue of the Free
Press.

All together,ready, go.
We areyoursfor service,

Ed. R.Wallace,
L. L. Sams,
J. F. Floyd,
J. D. White,

Pastors.

Wkich SkaU It Be?

Which Will You Do, Win Your In-

dependenceor Marry a
Two-b-it Man

You areat the cross roads of
life, Thereare two pathsopen to
you. One leadsto your independ-
ence, the other to dependency,
You, areto choose,not next year,
not next: month, but now, which
of these,roadsyou prefer to travel
One requireseffort, the other in-

difference. To travel one, you
musthave a real backbone and
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FRIDAY
NIGHT

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE

The Old New Hampshire
Home

Musical andComedy Specialties
Between Acts.

Admission 20, 25 and35c
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for a back bone, and indifference
will do. Some girls say, "The
lion is in the way." These girls
lack gumption, et,

they reasonthat if o and
such-an-d such a thing had not
have happened they could have
madea greatsuccess. The lion is
in the way. Fear and indiffer-
encehasentered into their daily
life and robbed themof their vim
and courage. Young peopleneed
our help. It's our life work, to
train people to determine to get
up and do things, develop their
latent talents, quicken their per-

ception that theymay lead a high-

er and more useful life. Our
thorough practical training in
Bookkeeping, Business Methods,
Shorthand. Typewriting, Teleg-graph-y,

Business English, Busi-

ness Law, Business Arithmetic,
Spelling, BusinessWriting, Rapid
Calculation, Money and Credit,
Corporation and Finance, Taxa
tion and Public Finance, Private
Secretaryship, Salesmanship, Ad
vertising,Real Estate, Commer
cial History, Higher Accounting,
Economics, Parlimentary Law
and Managership, together with
theuseof the most modern office
appliances,getsthe lion out of the
way, gives the girl her independ-
ence,places her where she can
make an honorable living, in any
city in the land and commandthe
respectof men worthy of her at-

tention. If in after life, she is
left a widow with plenty of mon-

ey or propertysheknows how to
care for it. If upon the other
hand, she is left and has to sup-
port herself shecan do so by ac-
cepting a good salaried position in
somenice commercialor countyor
stateoffice.

Girls who graduate from our
institution arenot only carefully
looked after while in school, but
theplace where we securethema
position, throughour employment
departmentis carefully investiga-
ted asto the moral surroundings,
and in the larger cities we have
arrangedtor appropriate board-
ing placesin private homes. No
motherneed fear her daughter
will not have the proper care and
attentionwhile in our school and
in making herstart into the busi-
nessoffice.

Young women, select the road
that leadsto your independence.
Don't be always dependent on
others. .Thousands have won
their independencewith us, why
not you? For our largecatalogue
explaining the workings of Amer-
ica's largest, commercial training
institution, and endorsementsof
parentand lady graduates. Fill
in your name and address and
mail today.
Name
Address
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THE FARMERS-UNIO-
N

MEETING

Several farmers of HaslceD

county, attended the meetingct
the Wichita Valley District Farm-
ers Union, held at Fort Worth,
the 2nd and3rd of February.

The District is composed of.

thirty counties, and Geo. E. Court-
ney of Haskell, is its president.
The delegates reported a ver?-
successfulmeeting.

Among othermatters consider--'
ed and disposedof at this meetac
was an agreementby the mesr
bers for an assessmentof 51.0TJ

per bale for each bale of cotton
raised by them, to be used ascap-

ital stock for a bank to be "estab-

lished in the Wichita Valley Dis-

trict, the exact location, to be hekF

asa secetof the Union.

The Wichita Valley District alse
organizeda new business institu-
tion, to be known asThe FerwKrT
Union Exchange, to beincorporat-
ed, and located either in w Fori,
Worth or in Dallas, for 'the pur-

poseof buying and exchanging;
real estate, liye stock, farm pro-
duce, merchandiseand mill pro-
ducts of all kinds. Geo. E. .Court-

ney was elected President:ant!
General Manager of this institu-
tion, A. H. Lee of Seymour, .ct.
President,and R. M. Smith of
Rule, secretary. A large amount,
of thecapital stock hasbeen'siri--scribe-

and the balance of .there-quire- d
amountis expected to he

raised by the membersof the thir-
ty counties, in the next thirfcr
days.

The Free Press feels a "local
pride in the selection et twof
the officers from this county, ui.
when we consider .the effirieacy
with which thesemen chave ctt--
ducted theFarmers 'Uaion store
here, we believe the Union is jus-
tified in the confidencethey hare
shown in Mr. Courtney and -- Mc
Smith. Thesemenhave devoted
yearsof study to thenecessitiesof
the farmers,and have been untir
ing in their support of Uniact
Principles. Mr. Courtney is aaac
of unusualexecutive abiUtf, aad
makesa successof any besiaese
heundertakes.
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He'sone ot the most consciesv--

tious men I know. '
So?
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Yes. He always says veasc :

a match, please,"insteadtfLiii A
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TOO MANY CHILDREN

or wider-siz-e, under-weig-ht

with pinched facesand poor blood ; they
do not complain but appetite lags, they
have no ambition anddo not progress.

Such children need the rich medicinal
nourishment in Scott't EmuUion above
everything else; its purecodliver oil con-
tains nature'sown blood-formin- flesh-buildi-

fats which quickly show in rosy
cheeks, betterappetite, firm flesh and

frames.
If your children are languid, tirc--

when rising, catch cold easily or find
their studies difficult, give them Scott't
Emuhlon; it supplies the very food ele-
ments that their systemslack.

Scott't Emuhion contains no alcohol
and is sogood for growing children it's a
pity to keep it from them.

7 Scott Mlowue. Bloorafield, N.J.
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We seein the diplomatic ques
tions being raised between the
warring and the neutral nations,
iorces that are going to prove
moreand more emharassingto
nationswho go to war. We get
?the international laws from the
rotten ideals of the military
statesof Europe,but the Amer-
ican continent is getting toget-
her and calling in ether neutral
--nations, and it looks like the a
trend is toward making the high
.seasneutral. There is a clash

LIST
17

730 acres of black land 7
miles west of Cleburne, Tex-
as. Well improved. Price
$85 per acres, want land in
Jonesor Haskellcounty.

18
211'a acres (5 miles north

of Gordon, in Palo Pinto
county. Mlj acres in culti-va- t

ion: fine grass, wood
and water; .'J room house,
!, mile to chool. Price $1(5
per acre, want city prop-ertv- .

19
'I'll acres; 100 acres cu-

ltivation, nil good land, 5
room framed house, good
out buildings, well and
windmill. Price $30 clear.
Want small farm neartowu
This farm is 11 miles south
of Thurber in Erath coun-
ty.

20
883 acrespastureland 7

miles north of Gordon,all
fenced,83 acreshog proof,
fine grass, timber and wat-
er. Price $12.50 per acre
inc $000 State debt,
and$2000 in Loan Co., at
0 percent. Want farm or
city property.

21
7,000 acres, 4000 in culti-

vation, 45 sets of improve-
ments, located in Hill coun-
ty; most all fine black land
fine water; will trade for
largo ranch and stock.
Price $75per acre.

22
100 acres,Beckhamcoun-

ty, Okla. 120 acresin cul-

tivation, 10 acres alfalfa.
8 room house, well and
windmill. Well located.
Price $50 wantTexasland.

23
130 acres, 12 miles north

of Cleburne, 5 miles of
Joshua,100 acresin culti-
vation; fine sandy land,
one good 5 room house, 1

Seeme abouta

Plerton Buildingm
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oming between the amateur
diplomacy of the Western Con-
tinent and the rotten diplomacy
of Europe. The European Idea
leadsto barbarism,and theauto-
cracy of war lords, while the
Western idea leadsto democracy
and justice betweennations. We
hope to seea now Europeemerge
from the ruins of autocracy,
with ideals of peace, happinass
and personal liberty. Wo wit-

ness the statesmanship of the
Anglo-Saxon-, using the army of

lone autocracy to combat the
army of another autocracy, and
see the clay approaching when
the bitteresthaters of English
power, may find in her a friend
and protector, when tho Slav
shall threaten the Teutonic peo-
ples with subjection.

Breaks a Cold in

Just a Few Hours

First dose of Tape's Colli Compound
relieves oil grippe misery

Don't stay stuffed-up-!

Quit blowing and snuffling! A
dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until three
doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severecold
either in head,chest,bodyor limbs.

It promptly opens clogged up
nostrils and air passages,stops
nasty dischargeor nose running,
relievessick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneez-
ing, surenessand stiffness.

'Tape'sCold Compound" is the
quickest, surestrelief known and
costsonly 25 centsat drug stores.
It acts without assistance, tastes
nice, and causesno inconvenience.
Don't accepta substitute.

.

Died

Little Denton Booth, the in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
English, died Tuesday and was
interred in Willow cemetery
Wednesday. Death came after

short illness. The Free Press
extends sympathy and condo-
lence to the bereavfid parents.

3 room house. Price $00
per acre. Incumberance
$2000, 3 years time, 8 per
cent. Want land in Mit-
chell county.

24
02 acres miles eastof

Cleburne. 40 acres in cul-

tivation. 5 room house,
good out buildings, water
and wood, price $00 per
acre, inc. $11.00, will trade.

25
One 3 room house,one 5

room house,1 acreof laud
in Haskell County to trade
for land.

26
1 72 acres of red .sandy

land, all good tillable land
3 miles west of Peacock,in
Stonewall county unim-
proved. Price$20 per acre
Incumbrance $1000 time
1917, want land south.

27
For Sale 4:87 acres,100

acresin cultivation, 5 mile
west of Haskell, fine wood,
water and grass. 4: room
house, out buildings, un-

der good fence. Well locat-
ed. Price $22. Some cash
andgood terms.

28
90 acres,G miles east of

Haskell, 70 acresin cultiva-
tion. 4: room house, barn,
cistern and good tank,
good level land. Price $30
per acre, Will give good
terms.

29
102 acres, 7 miles west

of Haskell, 5 room house,
barn, well and windmill,
all good level land, most
all in cultivation, well locat-
ed. If you want to buy
can make you a good
price. It will pay you to
seethis farm.

30
To trade for, Stamford

property, 81 acres 3 miles

policy andgive me a list of

J. D. KINNISON,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DIREC- -
TORV

For Sunday Feb.7th:
Baptist SundaySchool

Number Enrolled 231
Number present 1S5
Offering $ 5.90

O. B. Norman, Supt.

Methodist SundaySchool
Number enrolled 2i4
Number present 140
Offering S 4.04

F. L. Daugherty, Supt.

Christian SundaySchool
Number enrolled 147

Number present 100
Offering.... $ 10.04

N. McNeill, Supt.

read'this
The Texas Wonder cures kid

OF

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold bv druggists.

m
Let the FreePressdo your job

printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

...We Buy...

Wheat, Oats, Maize

Kaffir,Jield Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
Recleaned Sacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sberrill Elevator Co.

north of Haskell, good 4
room house,all good land.
Price$35 per acre. Incum-
bered for $1000good terms

31
For Sale 1920 acres 20

miles southeastof Haskell.
500 acres in cultivation, 3
setsof improvements, fine
grass, wood and water,
price $15 per acre.

32
100 acresof Red catclaw

laud 2 miles eastof Kermit
county seatof Winkler Co.,
good 3 room house, fine
well and windmill. Will
trade for small tract of
laud near Haskell.

33
19J4 sectionof red tight

uandy cat claw and mes-quit- e

land in Loving couh-ty- ,

all fenced, 3 setsof im-

provements,all level land,
no bumpsor rocks. Price
$5 bonus, Will trade for
Haskellland.

34
8 sectionsaf fine land m

Dawsoncounty near Pride.
Fenced.goodimprovements
Price $12.75 per acre,
bonus$1.75 to State3 per
cent, will trade for good
land well improved.

35
320 acres 7 miles north

of Big Springs,well improv-
ed, all fine land. Will
trade. Price$25.

I havesomeof the best
bargainsiu farms and city
property in Haskell and
othercountiesto be found.
For small cashpayments
long terms, 8 per cent in-

terest.
See me about a policy in

the Haskell County Home
Circle. We are increasing
our membership. Have the
cheapest insurance on
earthand we keepourmon-
ey athomo. We have the
best andcheapestinsurance
for the money.

your property

Haskell,Texas

a"W'S!M'Jliff - SH5S tTW

THEBESilS
NONE TOO GOOD

1

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
news from Texas and great south-
west,aswell as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing! for
the Semi-Weekl-y Farm News
along with the Haskell Free Press,

This is a combination of gener-
al news and local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News Iras
many specialfeatures that enter-
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latest and fullest market reports
to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-
ports, r.nd they arereliable.

Another splendid featureof the
Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea of crops,which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people, of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Weekl-y

Farm News and FreePress is only
$1.75 a year. You get the best of
everythingthat is good in reading
matterfrom every standpoint.

Send in your, order now and
take advantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deepconcern the coming year.

The Haskell Free Press

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard eenernt stremrthenlnir tonic,
GROVE'STASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out

A true tonic. For adultsand children. 50c

Notice of Trustee's Sale
Wrerea.heretofore, on March 1, 1012,

II. II. Croker and Wife. Margaret C. Croker,
madeand executed their certain deedof trust,
recorded In Vol. , page21 et seq,of the Mort-
gageor Deed of Trust records of Ilnskelt conn-t- y,

Texas, naming K, II. Bishop his successor
or substitute trustee, for the benefit of the
Iteynolds MortgageCo., for the better securing
the payment of onecertainmortgage bond. In
the principal sum of Two Thousand Three
Hundred nnd Fifteen Dollars ($2315) and tire
interest coupons attached to the said bond,
which land and Indebtedness nre more fully
describedIn said deedof trust and th record
thereor. to which referenceIs here made, and
for the purpose of description, mndea part
hereof. One Interest coupon Is dueon Feb. 1,
annually, and It Is provided in said instru-
ment that failure to pay any installment ofln-tere- st

whendue, at the option of the holder,
may mature the entire indebtedness.

And thereafter the said indebtedness was
transfered to D. .J Kubecka, and It. 11. Illshop
refused to further net as substitute trustee,
and there after D. J. Kubecka, In writing, ap.
pointed the undersigned aB successor or sub-
stitute trustee In lieu, and lustead of It. 11.
nishop; and default having been made In the
payment of said Interest coupon due Feb. 1,
1!IU, tho holder of said Indebtednessdid declare
the entire Indebtedness due, and did by his
certain Instrument, In writing, direct and re-

quest me as such substitutetruitve, to execute
siiUI trust.

Now therefore, by virtue of the power nnd
Authority, given In said deed of trust, I will
ofl'er for sale, betweentho legal hours thereof

t) betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock A. M.
and 4.00 l. M. at public nuctlou to the highest
bidder lor cash, on the llrst Tuesday In March
115, (the sale being the second day of said
month) at tho court housedoor in tho city of
Haskell, in Haskell County, Texas, the follow-
ing describedproperty to.wit:

All that certain tract or parcelof land situ-
ated In the County of Haskell. State ot Texas,
and being part of the 040 acresknown asSurvey
No. "0patntedto the heirsof Joseph Kopman
Decemberfith, 1657, by patentJNo. 402, Vol. 8,
Abstract No. 1M and decrlb;d;by metes and
bounds asfollows to-w-

Usgianlasr.t south eastcorner of Survey
No, 71 and the northeast corner of No, 70.
ThenceWest with the South line of said survey
No. 71, 1331 varus to corner In said line. Thence
south 085 varaato stake for corner, ThenceEast
1251 varus to stake In East line of .said No. 70.
ThenceNorth with said east boundary line OSS

varas totbeplocu or beginning, less'a strips
feet wide along the south line reserved for
road, leaving conveyed herein ZJI.Oerei of
land.

Together with all the rights, members, and
appurtenancesthereto belonging.

This saleIs madeunder and by virtue of the
power and authoritygiven Inlaid deedoftrust
and for the purpose of paying said debt aud
executing said trnBt

Witnessmy hand at Cameron, Texas, this
the 35th day ofJanuaryIMS,

JohnWatson,
Substitute Trustee,

Colds and Croup ii Childrea
Many people rely upon Cham-

berlain's CoughRemedy implicit-
ly in casesof colds and croup,and
it never disappoints them. Mrs.
E. H. Thomas, Logansport, Ind.,
writes: "I have found Chamber-
lain'sCeugh Remedy to be the
best medicinefor colds and croup
I have ever us?d, and never tire
of recommendingit to my neigh-
bors and friends. I have always
giyen it to my children when suf-
fering from croup, and it hasnev-
er failed to give them prompt re-lief- ."

For sale by all dealers.

MONEY TO LPAN
We are prepared to handleFarm and

RanchLoans on short notice,andwill ap- -

predateyour business. Why be worried
aboutyour land notes, when you can get
Loan people to handle same and give you
long time on It. Cometo seeus at State
Rnnlr Hnslrnll. Te.vns.

J. L. ROBERTSON &

SOLDIERS IN EUROPE

BECOME SICK WITH

KIDNEY DISEASES

Doan's Kidney Pill Are Being Supplied

Free to The Suffering Men.

Any of Our ReadersCan Try This Fa-

mous Remedy Without Expense.

Just Send For a Trial Box.

Hardshipsand exposurein tho cold,
wet trenchesis crippling thousands of
warring Europeansoldiers with kidney
troublesand rheumatism.

The foreign offices of Doan'sKidney
Pills are doing a good deed in giving
this famous remedyfree to every sold-

ier who wants it box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co. of BufTalo, N. Y.,

makersof Doan's,state that they will
bo glad to send a trial of their medicine
free to any reader of this paper who
will write them for it.

Thereare many recommenders
of Doan'sKidney Pills in this vic-

inity. Hereis a list of users who
have publicly endorsedDoan's.
Haskell Endorsersof Doan's:

Hallmark, Mrs. Jno.
Williams, Mrs. E. E.
Tucker, W. M.

Jones,Mrs. E. D. (Stamford)
Beasley,J. L.
Newsom, Mrs. W. T.
Scott, Mrs. D.
T. M. Baxter, Sr. (Stamford)

At the Methodist Church

The Methodist ladies of Circle
No. 1, have announceda George
WashingtonTea to be given at
the Methodibt Church from 8
to 10 p. m., February 22nd. The
small sum of 10c will be charged
for admission. Everybody is
invited to attend.

CANflHTTIZ"

WHEN FEEI HURT

"TIZ" for sore tired, puffed-up- ,
aching, calloused feet

or corns.

"Sure! I use TIZ'
every time for any

foot trouble"if!?VnL v

You can bo happy-foote- d just liko me.
Uso "TIZ" and never sulTer with tender,
raw, burning, blistered, swollen, tired,
emeily feet. "TIZ" and only "TIZ"
takes tiio pain and Bocenessout of corns,
callousesand bunions,

Aa soon as you put your ieot in a
"TIZ" bath, you just feel tho happiness
soaking in. How good your poor, oldici feci. They vrant to dance for 5o
"TIZ" is granif. "TIZ" instantly draw,
out all the poisonousexudations which
puff up your feet and camo sore,

aching, sweaty, smelly feet.
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any

drug store or department store. Get in-
stant foot relief. Laugh at foot sufferers
who complain. Becauseyour feet aronever, never going Jo bother or makeyou limp any more.

Ageats! j& Wanted! j& Ageits!
Life producersof business to

sell the Most Attractive Life In-
surancecontract possible. Lib-
eral Terms. Good Commission
to active workers. Apply at
onoe. Address: Bankara. po
of, Stamford Leader. Stamforrl.
m I

Texas. 7.4f

Mrs. C. W. Bartlet, of Coman-ch-e

arrivedTuesday on a vUJf t
herparents,Mr. and Mrs. J, F.
weaverot this city.
WM--- Vr S!tf ! Tertc

The OM Rnr1! r. . M . .

&340&&?Ti
well known tonicpropertieaof
andIRON. ItacU tl Uvtr, DriSS
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood andBuilds up tho Whole Syslcm. 50 cems.

Job Printinc on short tint? of
the Free Press.

film ' 'tlJM 'iMm Ivim " ' S'Sl

F. L. DAUGHERTY

Notice ot Sheriff's Sale C
KEAIj estate
miorJorof snte liii.,l out of

tlic Honornlili' District Court of Haskell county
ontlicjrildnyof Kolimary, A. D. lots, n tii8
case of C W. Ilomeyer vcreusO. W Splwr, I,
K.Sp'Mr, W.II.SpUer, M. 11. Itrlnn, Minnie
Hrlim, .1. K. Wood nnd W. L. Mnrstinll, No,
ls7H, nnd to mo n Sheriff, directed nnd deliver-
ed, I nnjo levied upon thls.trd tiny or February
A. H. 1015. nid will, between tho hours of lo
o'clock A,M.',inil 4 oclock V. M. on tho irst
Tneidny In March, A.D. 1015, It being tho 2nd
dny of mild month, ut tho Court Houedivor of
snld Hntkelt County, In the town or ITattkell.
proceedto sell a', public nuctlou to the. hlghejt
bidder for cash III bund, nit thrrlitM. iln ...i- mi un',4
Interest which . W. Splser, I.. F. Spiser, W.
II spiser, M II. Hrlnn, Minnie Ilrian, .1, k!
Wood nnd W. I.. Marshall lmd on the

ltli dny oMiiuunry, A I). IDlO, oratany timo
theri'Hfler, or. In nnd to thu lollowiiifr described
properly, lt;

All thatcertnln trnctorparcelof bind situated
in the.". W. part or HnsUdl county, 'lijiis, tllc
sameIipIiik SI acresor land out or a 12 acia
Irnct conveyed to .lultetto Weaver by C. M.
Taylor by itriui'dilnU-dOe- t 21st. MM, and be-

ing n Part or surreyXo. 24, II. 11. 11. ,t C. 1!, J,

Co, and belnirtlie samp SO ncros or land c,in.'

veyedto O, W. Spiser, L. F Sllsernnilir. II,
Spiserby V 1 Ctiudlonnd ItebeccaCsldloby
n deeddated 12th Xov. Hf), nnd being off Uw
Southsldf or a tract or land conveyedby WaU'
ter Smith to said W. 1". Cnudle and beglnnluj
at n rock In the N. II. lino In said )2s0 acres
trnct, from which a Haokbcrry troe bearsS. 51'
W 3JYarns ThenceS. with the W ilteor
said tract conveyed to said W. I Oaudls by
Walter Smith i TbcuceE.to the ! u'le noun-tai-n

fork of the llrntos lilvcrt T'u'iir. X. with
the meandersor said rlvrv i'i' lii N II ue of
said VH0 acrestruct, s '" i ' tin .' K. cor-
ner. ThenceW. with itieX. II. : r. ,r l ,:o
acretract to the place or belnnli'i.--, u, to
contain SO acresof land.

Said prop rtr beinn levied on ns the property
of W. I. Marshall to satisfy a ;udi;ment
amountingto 410.00 In favor of L.W Ilomeyer
and costs of suit.

(liven under my hand this 3rd day of Feb.
A. I). 1915.

W. C. ALLEN
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Hy M. S, Edwards, Deputy,

How to Prevent Bilioas Attacks

"Coming events cast their
shadowsbefore." This is espec-

ially true of bilious attacks. Your
appetite will fail, you will feel dull
and languid. If you are subject
to bilious attacks take three of
ChamberlainsTablets as soonas
thesesymptoms appear and the
attackmy be warded off. For
saleby all dealers.

DR. G. P. GIBNiR

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Fitting Glasses

Office at West Side Drug

Store

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Dr. Jas. A. Odom

HiiktlL Ten
t

Special attention to all

diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Plume 47

J. HI. BAKER

M. D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the kndfe
Betlfcice PkMe 277 0lHV'

HASKELL, TEXAS '

.. Ml
Dr. L. F. TAYCDR

PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - --. Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Oftce Heme Ne. 216.

RetMcit PkeM Ne. 93.

M
LT 0. McCONXXIX. M

Attorney at Law.
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10 BIG DAYS OF BARGAIN GIVING
BIG OPPORTUNITY DAYS FOR YOU

A S advertisedin last week's issue,our stock is entirely too heavy for this season, and
our FINAL CLEA N UP SALE hasprovenan Immense Success. Our spring

goodswill be here in a short time, and we must make room for them. to our
fixed policy neverto carry winter goodsover if a price will move them, we are, regardless
of cost, going to makeall Mens suits, Overcoats,Ladiescoats, Sweaters, Wool Underwear,
andmany other things lack of spaceforbids us to mention,at just one-ha-lf price during this

sale. But thesewill not be the only bargains for you. ReadandSee.

We areputting in the line of LION BRAND shirts to handle exclu-
sively and will haveaspecialtable of all our UNIQUE and P. E. &
W. brand shirts,valuesfrom $1.00to $1.50to close out 95c
All overallsgo at. . 85c

Best AmoskeyandUtility Gingham 9c
GoodGinghamat '. '. '. !8c
All shirts,both dressand work, from 50c to 75c, go 35c, or 3 for '$1.
All wool shirtsgo at one-ha-lf price, good colors and full run of sizes.

Men'sCurleeSuits ShoeBargains Mens Pants$22.50Curleesuits now $11.50 All Ladies, MissesandChildrens tan h!&h 1A, . .
20.00 ; ; 10.00 top shoesat one-ha-if price. a selQectlon1 f Mens Pants

5 mediumweights for17.50 1 8.75 any season.; A1i Ladies$4.00 shoesfor... 3.00
15.00 " " 7.50 .

350
.. 2.75 All pricedvery low for this sale.

" " " .. """12.50 6.25 3qq u " """"""11II1111I " 2.50
There is a bargain in every one of these suits, about u u 250 " " 2 00

50inaii. Sizesrangefrom 34 to 46. .. . u .. da All MenaandLadiesHeavyRibbed Under--
Wear at 35c. 3 for $1.00

. . Reductionson all Misses and Children's -- -- -0AVeater O&rgainS Shoes. All mensand boys shoesreserved.
We haveanice lot of sweaters bought OVeFCOatS

late. All good valuesoriginally that will be "-- -- . - . High gradeCurleeOvercoatsin good weights
sold as long asthey lastat exactlyhalf price laCHeSvJlYirtS an(j colors. Full 54 in. length. They go in at
Call early for thesewon't last long. We havea nice line of Ladies skirts in jUst one-ha-lf price. You will save $7.50 to

all sizes,colors andclothsto be sold at ex-- $10 00 by buying now
StandardPilgrims calico at per yard actiy one-ha- lf price. - ;

4C . 6 Spools Clarks O. N. T. Thread25c
Hat Bargains

Best heavy Amoskey Outing,per yd. We haveonelot of so mens and boys Trunks
8C highgradehats,valuesfrom $1.50 to $3.00. A big line of Trunks andSuit caseswe can

. To closeout vour choice 98c in that; give you bargains you never dream--
A heavy 10c unbleacheddomestic,yard All our StandardWorth $3 Hats at $2.70 ed of. If you are going to need either this

wide, good weight,comesin small bolts. By coming year,now is the time to buy.
the bolt at 7Jc per yard. Onebolt to a cus-- q OCa """
tomer only. O Blg Scho1Tablets for All Winter Union Suits go at 85c

i2L

I Jfk fttmtm We are offering you the remainderof our winter dressgoods at such
IMEi5a?B astonishinglylow prices, that you are doing yourself an injustice if

you don'tat least call and inspect them. You will be well paid for your trouble.

10

According

f

X

No Money Refunded on Goods Bought During This Sale

YOUR COTTON IS WORTH 10c TO YOU

if sold at the market prices and the money put into thesedry goods. Comewh'etheryour purchaseis largeor small
We will saveyou money. It is impossiblein this small spaceto tell you of the many bargainswe have for you, but
come and see. We havethe goodsand the pricesto standback of every word of this advertisement, bring it with
you when you come-- SaleopensSat Feb.6th 1915 and closesSatFeb.20. Don't forget the date, come early.

HASKELL,
A ir:

HANCOCK & COMPANY
EastSide Square
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JOIN THE YEOMEN
The BestandCheapestFraternal Insuranceon Earth

See C. W. RAMEY, District Manager

Ioscar Martin,
JamesA. Greer,

jUMUtJUMtWJPJMUMtAtJMUMUMMILUU'--

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell, Texas, Tcbruary 13th, 1915

LOCAL
NOTES

I Screamat M. & G.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

W. R. Wagoner ruturned Satur-
day trom Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. McWhirter of Ab-

ilene, are in this city.

For piano tuning
All work guaranteed.

Proprietors.

phone 177.

6 2t

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Bob Montgomery spentWednes-

day night at Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones left
for Oklahoma Tuesday.

We will pay vou $25.00 per ton
cashfor your cotton seed.

J.T. Rans.ofRule, left Tues-

day via this city for Quitman.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon'sBusinessCollege.

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilsoi.

The place to buy your drugs.
The CornerDrug store.

$50 room suit for only $25.00 at
Henry Evan'sFurniture Co. tt

Pureselect Mebanecotton seed
for 75c per bushel at Hunt Bros.

Bathsare selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Tradewith the Corner Drug
Store, the old reliable Drug Store.

W. A. Rogers,of Stamford,was
in our citv on business Tuesday

Bring your cotton seedto Hunt
Bros, and$25.00per tonfor them.

C. W. Ramey went to Seymour
Mondav on businessfor the Yeo
men.

LetE.
hauling,
teed.

L. Northcutt
Satisfaction

your

Go to Corner Drug Store where
you want drugsor druggist sup-

plies.

For Sale Good Baled millet
mixed with oatis Cheap. J. L.

Tubbs. 2t p

Everything neat and sanitary
. at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

We will give double votes on
all money paid us on accounts by

the 20th of Feb. Pay your bill
. nov. and help your favorite win a

great trip. Hunt Bros.

Webb Moore of Temple arrived
on a visit to his family in this city,
Tuesday.

If your sewing machine is out
of repair phone 177. All work
guaranteed. tf

The Corner Drug Store gives
you SERVICE, as well as first
class goods.

Mrs. H. E. Fields and daughter,
little Martha Virginia, are visiting
at Wichita Falls.

W. J. Brewer, of Cisco, visited
' A. P. Kennison and family the

first ot the week.

Pangburn'sPure I Scream at
M.&G.

' Mrs. Wm. Wells came down
from Munday Tuesday night to
yisit her husband.

Poll List Just out 1915 com- -

plete. See or write Owen H.

t Hill, Haskell, Texas. 6-- tf

I For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode Is-- P

land RedEggs. 15 for 75cts and
$1.00, W. F. Rupe. tf

M-tf-
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I Screamat M. & G.

Cheapfurniture at Henry Ev-

ansFurniture Co.

Guaranty FundBank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Hardy Evans,of Cisco, brother
of Henry Evans, was in this city
prospecting Monday.

You worry about wood? So do
I. Buy from me and stop both
worries. Kate SnyJer. It

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Rememberthat we give double
votes on all accounts paid before
the 20th. Get busy andpay your
account and help your favorite
win a great trip free.

Hunt Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McGregor,
of Waco, returned homeSaturday
night after a visit to friends here.

5. G. Grimes,who has been vis-

iting his brother-in-la- G. E.
Cearley,left Thursday to return
home.

We hayea limited amount of
PureMebanecotton seed that we
will sell tor 75c per bushel. This
is the best seedto plant, it gives a
betterturn out. Hunt Bros.

JasA. Hankerson,court stenog-

rapher, camein from the circuit,
Wednesday,to spend a few days
with his family.

Rev, E. T. Miller, of Abilene, re-

turned,via this city to his homeaf
ter filling his appointment at
Cook springs Sunday.

L. P. Browning and family, ot
Lueders, passedthrough this city
Tuesday on their return home
from a visit to Rule.

A. A, and E. Springborn, of Bell
county, who have beenin this sec-

tion for some time, left Tuesday
night to return home.

Someonewill get a great trip
free. Help your friend win this
great trip by buying your dry
goodsfrom Hunt Bros.

Don't miss this opportunity of
haying your eyes examinedby an
expert optician Feb.12th and13th.

7--2t Corner Drug Store.

For Sale-Rh-ode Island Red
Eggs from pens that won first
and secondprizes. Apply to
Mrs. J. F. Lloyd Haskell,Tex. Stp

Mrs. H. S. Nabors, of Dallas,
who hasbeenvisiting W. H. Par-
sons and family in this city, left
Tuesday night to return home.

I Screamat M, & G.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

For sale Well cut dead mes-quit- e

stovewood. Every load
guaranteed. $6 per double load.
$3 per single load.
1 Kate Snyder.

For Sale -- A goootl horse. He
is good underthe saddle, in har-

ness, to a buggy or wagon, is large
and stout. SeeS. G. Deanat the
post office.

Rememberthe M. & G. for con-

fections.

Contestants,get busy now for
the home run. Ask your friends
to help you win this great trip by
buying from Hunt Bros.

J. W. Evans of the plainescoun-

try, an old friend of the late W.P.
McCarty, was in thecity Tuesday.
He is negotiating a land deal
with W. L. McCarty of this city.

Our expert optician will fit
glassesat our store Feb. 12th and
13th. Examination free. All
work guaranteed.

0
6-- 2t Corner Drug Store.

Rememberthe PanamaExposi-tiq-n

contestcloses Saturday, Feb.
20th. You can help your favor-
ite win this greattrip by buying
your dry goodsfrom Hunt Bros.

SpecialIce Creim at M. & G.

Saturday.

Give your children a fair chance
at school by allowing us to; make
that they can sec well. Our op-

tician will tell you the truth about
their eyesFeb. 12th and 13th.

6-- 2t Corner Drug Store.

We told you so. Cotton seed
hasgone up some. Figure the
differencebetween$8.00 and $25.
More thanthree times as much.
Some price. Bring them to Hunt
LJros. and get more.

Special Ice Cream at M. & G.
Saturday.

Notice JudgeH. R. Jones will
have charge of my law office du-

ring my temporary absence in
Austin attending the session of
the 34th Legislature.

Bruce W. Bryant.

We have a few tons ot Pure
Select Mebane cotton seed that
we will sell fcr 75c per bushel.
This is half price, but we believe
it is thebest seedto plant and are
making prices low so that every
farmercan plant a few bushels.

Hunt Bros.

Pangburn'sPure I Scream at
M. & G.

Mrs. Annie Hutchins, of Goree,
who has been yisiting here, left
for herhomeWednesday.

Mrs. A. C. Roberts,of Merkel, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. G. E.
Cearley, of this vicinity.

J. L Robertson returnedThurs-
day from Fort Worth, where he
was on a business mission.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell
discount. Call atthis office.

Stop, Look
M. & G.

at a

and Trade at the

THE BEST IS

NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
newsfrom Texasand great south-
west,aswell as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing! for
the Semi-Week- ly Farm News
along with the Haskell FreePress.

i nis is a comoination ot gener-
al news and local news that can't
beequaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many specialfeatures that enter-
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women,and the best,
latestand fullest market reports
to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-
ports, and they are reliable,

Another splendid featureof the
Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea ot crops,which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and Free Press is only
S1.75 a year. You get the bestof
everythingthat is good in reading
matterfrom every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
take advantageof the next few
weeksposting yourselfon matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell free Press

Colds and Croap ia Children
Many people rely upon Cham-

berlain's CoughRemedy implicit-
ly in casesof colds and croup,and
it never disappoints them. Mrs.
E. H. Thomas, Logansport, Ind.,
writes: "I have found Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to be the
best medicinefor colds and croup

I have ever used, and never tire
of recommendingit to my neigh-
bors andfriends. I have always
given it to my children when suf-
fering from croup, and it hasnev-
er failed to give them prompt re-

lief." For sale by all dealers.
' a

Let the Freo Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do as high classwork as can bo
done anywhere. Prices right.

WHaPBHajafafA tafjafgaYgV

Ygajaja?av aflHPV
BBaBaaaBaaanV aaBaaaaaaar

The above is a cut of Rev. Ed.
R. Wallace, pastor of the Metho-

dist church at this place, who is
delivering a seriesof lectures on
Egypt, Jerusalem, Rome,
and other historical points,
which he visited severalyears
ago. His lectui'es are replete
with interesting information.
The public has a very cordial
invitation to be presentand hear
him, at the Methodistchurch,
every Sundaynight.

"Cascarets"Cleanse
Liver and Bowels

No More Headache,Bad Colds, Sour
Stomach and Constipation

Get a 10 centbox now.
Are you keeping your liver,

stomach and bowels clean, pure
and fresh with Cascarets or
merely forcing apassagewayevery
few days with salts, catharticpills
or castor oil? This is important.

Cascarets immediately cleanse
thestomach,remove the sour, un-

digestedand fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of
thesystem the constipated waste
matterand poison in the bowels.

No odds how sick, headachy,
bilious and constipated you feel, a
Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning. They work
while you sleep. A 10-ce- box
from your druggistwill keepyour
head clear, stomach sweet and
your liver and bowelsregular for
months. Don't forget the chi-
ldrentheir little insides need a
gentle cleansing,too.

Notice to ike Public.
We the CommissionersCourt

of Haskell county, did on the 9th
dayof February, 1915 raise the
quarantineon all smallpox cases
in this County, anddo hereby
notify all parties of said action,
and urge that every citizen in
HaskellCounty use all precau-
tion possibleto stop this disease.
We have tried and spent a con-

siderableamountof money try-
ing to get it stopped, but it
would breakout and scatter all
over a community before the
County HealthOfficer, or anyone
elsecould find it out. We wish
to commend our County Health
oflieer and all of the physicians
over the county for their faithful
work In trying to keepdown the
smallpox, but we have come to
the conclusion that the best
thing to do is to raise the quar-
antine and let everybodybe cau-

tioned. A. J. Smith, Co. Judge.
J. S. Menefee,
E. L. Ridling,
Bunk Rike,
P. C. Patterson,

Commissioners.

Mr. Farmer, get wise, we are
paying you $25.00 per ton for
cotton seedon actual scaleweight,
while if you sell at the gin two
for one you will lose from 100 to
500 poundson eachbale of seed.
Figure for yourself what you are
getting out of your boly seed.
You gain from 50 to 500 pounds
on every load on actualweight.

Hunt Bros.

Mrs. Henry Alexander left Sun-

day tor St. Louis to purchase the
millinery stock for F. G. Alexan-
der and Sons. Shewas accompa-
nied as far asFort Worth by Mr.
Alexander.

K

Redaction in Living Costs Made

Possibleby Perfect Product.
The suddenand highly alarm-

ing increasein cost of food neces-

sities, suchas sugarand flour, de-

mand increased domesticecono-

my. For incomes have not ad-

vancedwith this war-tim-e soaring
of food prices.

Wasteof food as well as cost of
food mustbeconsidered andmin-

imized in these days of exorbi-
tant prices.

Fortunately,the greatest food
waste with which the housewife
has to contend hake-da-y failures
and the waste of costly baking
materials is rendered preventa-
ble by the perfectable per-

fect leavening power of Calumet
Baking Powder.

Calumet is an absolutely sure
baking powder of absolutepurity.
It never fails to produce fully
raised bakings that are tender
andtemptingly delicious. For its
wonderful leavening strength
nevervaries. It's always uniform

and always unexcelled.
Calumet costsameretrifle more

thancheapBig can brands, but it
is decidedly mote economical to
use. For big bulk powders of
inferior quality arenever depend-
able nevercertain. Consequent-
ly failure as frequently as success
follows their use. So remember
when tempted to saveby securing
greaterbaking bulk that you sac-

rifice quality and invite bake-da-y

failures that usually cost many
times the price of thebaking pow
der.

Many trustbrand baking pow-

ders sell at a higher price than
Calumet. But none possess the
high quality of this excellent leav-en- er

as is conclusively proven by
the fact that Calumet received
highest awards World's Pure
Food Exposition, Chicago; Paris
Exposition, France, March, 1912,

To pay more than is asked tor
Calumet simply means a useless
wasteof money. Topay less, and
obtain an inferior powder, means
the uselesswaste of baking ma --

terials.
Order a can of Calumet. Save

a substantial sum on the price
askedfor trustbrands when you
useitSave the flour, sugar, butter
and eggsso often wasted by big
can powders when you use it.
You aresafe in ordering Calumet,
in trying it, in testingthe truth of
theseclaims, for if you are not
thoroughly satisfied the purchase
price will be refunded by your
local dealer.

In buying a can of Calumet
send the slip found in the one-pou- nd

can to the Calumet Baking
Powder Co., Advertising Depart-
ment, Chicago, 111., and you will
receiveone of their handsome 72-pa- ge

Cook Books, illustrations in
colors, and a book that will be a
guide to economyin the kitchen.

Mrs. G. G. Howard andchildren,
of Hawley, who had beenvisiting
nearhere, left Saturday night .to

return home.

The Quinine That Dees NetAffect The Heed
Becauseof Us tonic and laxative effect,LAXA-
TIVE IIROMO QUININE Is betterthsnordinary
Quinine and doesnot cause nervousnessnor
rluk'ini; In head. Remember the full nameand
look for the sisnatureof K, W. GKOVK. 25c.

S. W. Scott, of San Antonio,
who has been here look aftersome
business interests, left to return
homeSarurdaynight.

m
For Sale r Trade.

Good Sandy land farm in Par-
ker county. Will accept my
equity in unincumbered resi-
dencein Haskell, Incumbrance
on this land, $1,000; nothing due.
Seeor write I.. S. Grindstaff,
Haskell, Texas. o. w.

HI
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marvin spent

Saturdaynight, Sunday and Sun-
day night with relatives at

-- -
Pile Curt la 6 to 14 Day

Tear druggist will refund money If 7PAZO
OINTMENT faHf to curt any case ol Itching,
Bliad, Bleedingor Protruding PilesIa6 to 14 days.
Tat flrtt application give Kasc and Rest. 30c.

ISI
G. T. Johnson, who is working

at Bomarton, camehomeSaturday
to spendSunday with his family.

-- -
Mrs. E. A. Black, of Wichita

Falli, cameSaturdaynight to
it her sister, Mrs. E. I. Bolton.

Ever Salivated by

Calomel?Horrible!

Calomel Is quicksilver and acts
dynamite on the liver

like

Calomellosesyou a day! You
know what calomelis. It's mer-

cury; quicksilver. Calomelis dan-

gerous. It crashesinto sour bile
like dynamite, crampingand sick-
ening you. Calomel attacks the
bones and shouldnever be put in-

to your system.

vis- -

When youfeePbilious,sluggish,
constipatedand all knocked out
and believeyou need a dose of
dangerouscalomeljust remember
thatfyour druggist sells for 50
cent a large bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone,which isentirely vege-
table and pleasantto takeand is a
perfect substitutefcr calomeL It
is guaranteedto start your liver
without stirring you up inside and
cannot salivate.

Don't take-- calomel! It makes
you sick the nextday: it loses yon
a day's work. Dodson's Lirer
Tone straightensyou right up and
you feel great. Give it to tke
children because it is perfect
harmlessand doesn'tgripe,

HI
J. T. Hackleman and wife, of

Weinert. spentSunday in this city,
leaving Sundaynight for Abilene
to be treatedat a sanitarium.

CunsOld Sens,Other RemediesWon't Cm.
The worst cases,domatter of howlong stassiioc.
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the sametime. 25c,J0c.Sl.or

Homer Williams ot Fort Worth,
spentSundayin this city with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

Help the Kidneys

Haskell Readers areLearning the
Way

It's the little kidney ills
The lame,weak or aching Back
The unnoticedurinary disoBders

That may lead to dropsy and
Bright's disease.

When thekidneys areweak;
Help them with Doan's Kidney

Pills,
A remedy especially for weak

kidneys.
Doan'shave beenused in kid-

ney troubles for 50 years.
Endorsedby 30,000 people en

dorsedby citizens of this locaKtyA.'v
T. M. Baxter, Sr., 11 BerthelotU .

St., Stamford, Texas, says: "I
had severerheumatic pains aafl I
tried various remedies with foor
results. I took Doan's Kidney
Pills and was quickly cured. Since
thenI haye used thisremedy sey--

eral timesand have always been i
greatlybenefited."

Price.50c,atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mr. Baxter had. Foster--
Milburn Co.. Props.,Buffalo, N. Y,

Miss Nell Jones left Sunday
night for Abilene, where she is
attenningSimmons College, after
a shortvisit to her parents at
Rule.

"The Best Laxative I Know Of"
"I have sold Chamberlain's

Tablets for severalyears. People
who haye used them will take
nothing else. I can recommend
them to my customers.as the best
laxative and curefor constipation
that I know of," writes Frank
Strouse, Falkland, Iowa. For
saleby all dealers.

ISI
A. R. Couch,of Weinert, came

down and spentSaturdaynight inv
this city, returning home Sunday
morning. He was accompanied
home by Mrs. Couch, whr feat
beenvisiting her parents, Judge
and Mrs. Jas.P. Kinnard.

HI
Miss GladysFry, ot tak place

joined Miss May Scott ot Abilene
Sunday in a visit to Seymour
friends.

C. M. Hunt left Sunday far
buriness visit at Fort Worth, ad
Mrs. Hunt and Miss Julia Wins
left for St Louis to select tke
stock of millinery goodsfor Hunt1
Bros', store.
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P.O. wf I A Sailor's !

POPULAR Ghoft Yarn Style and PricesMeet at

Our Store.
Br MILLARD MALTBIE

j

f I
EXCURSION

TO

PASO
$7.50

ROUND TRIP
FROM

ABILEN
VIA

CELEBRATING

WASHINGTON'S

BIRTHDAY

Special Cards at the

GreatJuarezRace

Track

February 21stand 22nd

$1,000.00 Purse Each Day

BULL EIGHTS
and other attractions

Two Big Days ot Sport

for Particulars,write

i W. R. READING, Agent j
Abilene, Texas
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"You want u yarn, mates?"said the
uld salt. He was somewherebetween
elghty-Ilv- u ninety years "Well,
I'll one that'll give an Ice-

berg chill."
"A ghost story?"
"Yes, a story of a ghost 1

didn't see It myself, 1 see
that si-e- It where he

at It. too. be me."
"How did know he wasn't

lytn'?"
"Dow did 1 Uuow that?

see a was soeln' u
ghost? No? Well, when do you'll
know there's no mlstakln' what
lookln' at.

begin at the right o'
yam I must say that In day

when ships broke out with a cloud o
canvas agin the blue sky, Instead o'
movln' under a lot o 'greasy uiaebln
cry below, I sailed before mast in
a rigged brig in the China trade
There wa'n't no Suez canal In them
days, to git uround the African

coast one was obliged to double
the Cape of Good Hope.

"One o' our was a feller
of us mcssln' with very

clost, though he didn't to want
to with us neither. Ho n

hangdog look about him, If any-
body come up behind hlm, suddent-like-,

h6 would startas If he was afraid
he was soin to n knife in his ribs.
There was stories about among

men, though they was whispered
couldn t be tracked down to a

startln' point One of If 1

don't dlsrememberwrong, that he
shipped on a pirate In the West Indlc3.
That might 'a' been, for he was more'n
fifty years old, that would throw

pretty nigh back the century
afore last, when pirates in
thesewaters was crulsln'.

"Murdock was his name Mur-
dock. didn't by bis
name, as we one another, Mur-
dock, which was part because be was
so much older than we part be-

cause he wasn't one "of us anyway.
Well, ono day when we was maklu'
northerd along east coast of Af-ric- y

I one o the watch, so
Mordook. was on fo'cas-tie- ,

we two, collln' ropes, when we
a Dutchman that passedus so we
could Bee everybodythere on deck
tol'able plain.

"All of a suddent Murdock caught
at capstan, and I tbort he was
goto to on deck. Thinkin
he'd been tooksick, 1 caught abolt
o' hlm, and, lookln' bis face, 1

most onearthly well it was
what I tellln' at fust He

starin' straight at Dutchman
amidships,where there wa'n't nobody,

was shiverln' as if struck by an
ar'tic wind. eyes follered
Dutchman while was sallln' past;
then he my arms like a lump
o' lead.

"The second mate me holdln
np come along to see what

matter. I tole him Murdock
been tooken sick, he called

men to help carry below,
be come to himself and, bracln'

up, mate he a dizzy
spell if he would send me with

nobody would bo needed. I

supported down, when ho got
to his bunk he tlrst covered his eyes
with his hands awhile; then he says
to me:

" 'Did seea on Dutch-
man amidships leauln' gun-
wale?'

"'No. I only saw at
wheel, some bolystonln' after-dec-k

u aloft in fo'most
rlgglnV

"Murdock looked np as If ho was go--

in' to collapse.
"Yon mought Jestas out with

it,' I eaysto him.
"And be did, though be wouldn't 'a'

done It unless he'dbeen In shivers.
tole me that when a very young
he sailedwith a Cap'n Web-

ster; that cap'n mighty friend-
ly promised to make an
officer. 'One day they was captured
by a pirate on Spanishmain. They

all requiredto walk plank,
Murdock saved bis by offerin' to

where there a treasure
concealed on ship, to Join
pirate crew. When Cap'n Webster
stepped off-th- e plank be turned

looked at Murdock Jest looked
at him; didn't nothtn',

"But Murdock neverforgot that look.
He served a year with pirates

only of bis ship's
alive, then madehis escape.

"'Since then,' said Murdock, 'I've
been sallin' over world's waters
keepln' horrible secret And every
oncet In awhile when a ship passesI

Cap'n Webster lookln' at me
sometimesIn fo'castle, sometimes
la rhjrgtn', sometimes taf-M- L

whatever place he takes If
always where there's no one And
k always givesme that look as
whea he turned ami ma Just be-(er-e

k gota' down Into a watery

Tae stopped there
lUeace assess listeners. Presently

of them said, "Didn't R
Hrlke that this Murdock bad
thought so much about bis cap'n look-I- n

at that that be madeup
enp'n's-ghos-t hlsself?"

The narrator received this sugges-
tion with contempt.

you'd 'a' ns I you'd
'a knowed he lookln' at
tktag."

GrissomsStore

has solved the problem. It is no

longer necessaryto pay a fabulous

price for stylish garments.

Every express brings us some-

thing new for Spring.

Coming Next Week

New waists in varied colors and

materials. Mew Spring coats and

suits. New shoes. Silk and dress
goods.

Make it a point to tradeat 'The
Storewith the Goods" whereyou

can get New Goods first, and at

popular prices.

Watch our ads. See the win-

dows, Visit the Store. In that

way you can see every thing new

for Spring theday it arrives.

Grissoms' Store
The Shopping Centerof Haskell

War Styles.
Have you heard anythingabout

the fall fashionsasyet?
Not as to how the gowns will
made. I supposethe girls

bound to wear cartridge belts, of
course.

How dive Qulalne To Children.
FRBRItlNRli the trade-mar- namegiven to an
improvedQuinine. It ii aTaiteleaaSyrup,pleat.
ant to and not ditlurb the atomacb.
Children take it and It it Quinine.
Alao especially adapted to adulta who cannot

ordinary Quinine. not nauseatenor
nervousnessnor ringing In the bead.

It the next e you Quinine (or any pur.
Ask for original package. The

FKBRIUNK ia blown in bottle. 25 cent.a i a
Miss Dixie friend, Arlington,

who has been attending the bed-o-f
her grandfather,Dr. Friend,

Rule, for severalweeks, left Sat-

urdaynight to return home.

The Free
job printing,
order.

1.

2.
3.
4.

5,

0.
7.

8.

Press wants your
Give us your next

Stop Child's Colds, They Often
Result Seriously

Colds, Croup and1 Whooping
Cough children's ailments
which need immediateattention.
The after-effec-ts often most
serious. Don't take risk
you don't have King's
New Discoverychecks cold;
soothes Cough, allays
Inflammation, kills Germs
and allows Nature
healing work. 50c your
druggist. Buy bottle to-da- y.

Had Debts His Own

Todd Here's European
debts.Don't they you?

Nodd Well, they might,
man; but I've just been looking

monthly accounts. Life.

Let FreePress your job
printing. We will treat right
and pleaseyou.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS
Name Street
Number of adults in family
Number of children Boys Girls
H6w many membersof Church? Parents Children
What Church? ......
Where is presentmembership? .l.&gfi..
Whoreattend services? ..$?.$.,
Are parentsin SundaySchool?.......:.7r.ffgffWhoro.
Komarlcs .;;..'
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The Old

andthe
New

Men and young
men! We kept
you in mind this
Spring.-

When it comes
t o merchandise,
new, classy and
up - to - date, you
know where to
find it.

New shirts,col-

lars andties. New
shoes too boys
and fancyhose.

Lay away the
old clothes and
get ready for the
new.

16 to 1
That's the way.

Sixteen well
pleased custom-
ers to the other
fellow's one.

If you appre-
ciate new, nobby
haberdashery,
you will be more
thanpleasedwith
the immense
showing we offer
this season.

Make this your
place to stop and
fill in your wants.

Six Days in
the Week

We are with you,
ready t show
you the new
goodsat popular
prices.

Join the Club
of well dressed
men andcome to
Grissoms'.

GRISSOMS
STORE

Headquarter fer Weil
Dre$$edMen nd My$.
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See If the ChllcTs

Tongue is Coated

Mother! Don't HestUate! If cross
feverish, constipated,give

California Syrup of Figs

Look at the tongue, mother! It
coated,it is a sure sign that your
little one'sstomach,liver andbow-

els needa gentle, thoroughcleans-

ing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless,

pale, doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or
act naturally, or is feverish, stom-

ach sour, breathbad;hasstomach-
ache,sore throat,diarrhoea,full of
cold, give ateaspjonful of "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Figs," and in a
few hours all the toul, constipated
waste, undigested food and sour
bile gently movesout of its little
bowelswithout griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn'tcoax sick children
to take this harmless "fruit laxa-

tive;" they love its delicious taste,
and it always makes them feel
splendid.

Ask vour druggist for a 50 cent
bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for
babies,children ofall agesand for
grown-up-s plainly on the bottle.
Beware of counterfeitssold here
To be sureyou get the genuine,
ask to to see that it is made bv
"California Fig Syrup Company."
Refuseany other kind with con-

tempt.
HI

Old Soldiers

To my Confederate comrades,
sons and daughters.

I am receiving weekly urgent
requestsfor us all to attend the
annualreunion, which convenes
at Richmond, June 1, '2 and 3.

I assureyou, you would never
regret your time and money, at
the reeeption will hp cordinl.
Let us all go, for it is the last
time we may all visit that histor-
ic and beautiful home of our
dear Confederate capitol. If
any should fall, all would be
carefully looked after and cared
for and our graves decorated
with the most benutiful Mowers.
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am not sure can go, but
will be sad if con not go.
hope you will pull through the
winter and go. Let me hear
from you. Your friend and
comrade. G. J. Miller.

Try Thifor Neuralgia
Thousandsof people keep on

suffering with Neurulgia be-

causethey do dofc know what to
do for it. Neuralgia is pain
in thenerves. What you waut
to do is to soothethe nerve it-

self. Apply Sloan's Liniment
to the surface over the painful
partdo not rub it in. Sloan's
Liniment penetratesvery quick-
ly to tho tore, irritated nerve
and alloys the
Get bottleof Sloan'sLiniment
for 2."i rentsof anv drmrirHt and
have it in the house against
Colds, Soreand Swollen Joints,
Lumbago.Sciatica and like ail-

ments. Your money back if
not satisfied, but it doeft give
almost instant relief.

Lewis Sherrill Wins Honors

The contestof the
studentsof Austin College at
Shermanwas held in January,
and own L J. (Lewis) Sher-
rill won the honorof represent-
ing Austin College in the next
annual StateOratorical Contest,
to be held in ShermanHall in

All Haskell will rejoice
in the record being made by
Haskell boy.

You will find that
Cough Remedy has recognized
advantages over most medicines
in use for coughs and colds. It
does not suppress congh but
loosens and relieves it. It aids

and opensthe secre-

tions, which enables the system
to throw off cold. It counter-
acts any tendency of cold to re-

sult in It contains
no opium or other narcotic, and
may be given to child as confi-

dently as to an adult. For sale bv
all dealers.

The Drummer's Work,
Are these moving pictures of

the war authentic?
Of course. All but the rumble

of artillery. That's imitated by
the drummer.

The Light the
fc!NtV

inflammation.

preliminary

Recognized Advantages
Chamberlains

expectoration

pneumonia.
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Sick, Swr StfHiNK,
Indigestion or Gas

'Tape's Diapepsin" makes ipset
stomachsfeel fine in five

minites

Wonder what upsetyour
portion of the food

did the damage do you? Well,
don't bother. If your stomach
in a revolt; it sour, gassy and up-

set, and what you just ate has
fermented into stubborn lumps;
head dizzy and aches; belch gases
and acids andeructate undigested
food, breath foul, tongue coated
just take a little Pape's Diapep&in
and i.i five minutes you wonder
what became of the indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women to-

day know that it is needless to
haye a bad stomach. A little
Diapepsin occasionallykeeps this
delicate organ regulatedand they
eat their foods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take
care of your liberal limit without
rebellion; if your food is a damage
insteadof a help, remember the
quickest, surest, most harmless
relief is Pape's Diapepsin which
costsonly fifty-cent- s for a large
case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful it digests food and
setsthings straight,so gently and
easily that it really astonishing.
Please, foryour sake, don't go un
and on with a weak, disordered,
stomach;it's so unnecessary,,

Jno. D. Hughes of Georgetown
who owns a ranch in the south
part of the county, arrived here
Thursday.

Children's Coughs, Chiidrens Colds,
Both Are Serious

j When one of your little ones
i sh ows symptoms of an ap--

Cold, give it Dr.
I Bell's Pine-Tar-Hou- at onue.
Ir acts quickly, and prevents
the Cold giowiug worse. Very
healing soothes the Lungs,
loosensthe mucous strengthens

.the system. It's guaranteed.
'Only 2oc at your druggist. Buy
a bottle to-da- Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for Sorts. ', .;

v liiftj,

When The Texas Company first introduced its illuminating
oil into the Northern Statesand other parts of the country, the
value of this high quality oil was unknown.

Today the distributing facilities of The Texas Companyand
its agentsare carrying this light into the homesof the people of
many lands, and all over the world the quality is known and the
service appreciated.

It is, in fact, preeminently "the light of the home." burning
with a clear, white light which is easy to reador work by. Burn-
ing just as brightly with the last drop as the first. '

TEXACO ILLUMINATING OIL is one of the products
manufacturedin Texaswhich has carried the Red-Star-Green--T

trade-mar- k in its remarkable growth; growth made possibleby
unvaryingQUALITY AND SERVICE policy.

This product is sold in your town with the other Texacopro-
ducts which are of particularvalue to you. Ask for it.

I No.

TEXACO

'rnat, mi xin

our

April.

it.

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices, Houston,

I f i . . .
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A WAX
ROSE

By DONALD CHAMBERUN

Worthlngtou. un American tourUu
was traveling on foot In Italy.

Tht'ie ate utitiH' ijueer regions In
Italy. Wortulugtou would punt over
u m-- Win ot (onutry wborcln there
uori' no Inlitililttiuts, then be would
como upon ' lowti act uu tbi top of a
bill, with un outskirts notliliiK to con-

nect It with any otber peoples He
to liivfxtluate one of these

town iind. Tor the purpose, remain
In It "event I days lie did not tlud
out much tii'out the town, except tbat
It was a rell- - of medieval times, wben
no one felt afe iinlesH Inclosed In stone
walls on the summit of u bill.

Wortlilnctun stopped nt u hostelry
cotumaudliiK beautiful and Interesting
views He lined to bit on a stone
portico and look out on the landscape
The landlord's daughter seemed t
have been captivated by him on sight,
for on the evening of bis arrival she
waited on him at the table and could
not keep ber eyes off him. The next
day when he was on the porch she
went out there with a litre of win"
and took advantageof his nsklng he
about some points of 'Interest on the
rolling ground below to chat with him.

While they were there a youug Ital-

ian of her own class went by the
house and saw the girl evidently very
much Interested in the stranger. This
man was her lover, and love Is very
sensitive. He saw danger for him In
the American. Wben he saw ber
again be reproached her and accused
her of being iufntuatcd with one he
considered his rival.

"Oh. Andrea." she replied, "how
easily you become Jealous!"

"Oh, lilanca," was the reply, "how
quh kly jou are caught by a new
fancy!"

Worthlngton remained in the place
three days. Then when ubout to de-
part Bianca took a wax (lower from
a vase and offered it to him, telling
him that it was u piece of ber handi-
work. He thanked her and put It in
his buttonhole. She watched him de-

scend the roudwuy, flanked on each
side, as is customary In Italy, with
high walls, until he was out of sight.
Out she knew he was on his way
northward and must soon emerge
where sbe could see him again. Pres-
ently be reappeared,and not far be-

hind him a man was following. Blan-
co gave it subdued cry. Despite the
distuueeshe knew this man to be An-

drea.
When Blnnca saw ber lover again

she could tell by bis appearance,his
actions, that he bad committed a
crime, and she suspected what that
crime was. If Andrea had followed
the American and killed him there
would be no likelihood of tho minder
being known, because the country so
far as the next town, miles farther on,
was uninhabited. She was temptedto
charge Andrea with murder In order
to see bow he would receive the accu-
sation, but she thought better of this
and pretended not to suspect htm.
Gradually be seemed to recover from
what haunted him and one day asked
Bianca to name the day when she
would marry him.

"The day I will marry you, Andrea?
I will tell you that when you bave
broughtme somethingI wish."

"What Is that, Bianca?"
"The day the American went nway

I gavehim one of the wax roses In the
vase on the mantel there. He put it
in his buttonhole, but 1 watched htm
go down the road and sau him throw
the rose nway. 1 wiab to put it back
In the vase with the other flowers.
Find It and bring It to me. Then I

will tell you when I will marry you "
"How can 1 do that, Bianca?"
"ou must or l will not marry you."
Andrea was much cust down at this

and went nway, saying that she had
given him un Impossible task. But the
next day she saw blm bunting besldo
tho road. This action she received
with u curl of the lip. A few days
later be came to her with the rose
She turned palens be bandedit to ber,
for, since she had made It herself and
put her mark upon It, sheknew that it
was the one she had given Worthlng-
ton. She bad laid a trap for Andrea
and caught him, but she hadnot been
surethat Andreawasa murderer. She
did not believe that the American bad
thrown away the rose, and she now
believed that Andrea bad killed him
and concealed or burjed ber gift with
the body.

"Now, will you name the day, Bi-

anca?"be asked.
"Come un Bee me the day after to-

morrow."
Andrea was obliged to wait. On the

day uppointd be went to see Bianca
for ber an ver. Be found with ber
it carabineer,w bo, the momentAndrea
entered, closed the door. Andrea'
teeth chattered.

"You have come," said. Bianca, "to
bave me name the day I will marry
you. You will be wed to the gibbet
hut it is for the Judge to name tap
day. I aw you follow the American:
and by your guilty appearance,believ-
ed tbat you bad murdered blm. I1
order to prove this 1 asked joa to
bring roe the flower I had given him.,
Yesterday the police madea searchof
the road over which your victim pass-
ed aud found his body hidden la a
wood beside the road under a heapof
logs tbat bad been pulled together for
the purpose. The rose bad been bent
and broken, but repaired."

The cninhlueer took Andrea away,
and the judge pronounced the day for
bis execution.
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of the
Mrs. A. T. Powers, R. R. 7, Box 121,

London, Ohio, writes: "I write to
thank you for the wonderful good
your Perunahas done for me. I was
a sufferer from kidney and bladder
trouble for twenty-tw-o years. Two
years ago I began to take Peruna,
and I only took about three bottles
and today I can say I am a well
person."

Catarrh Is liable to affect any of
the Internal organs. This Is especially
true of the bladdar, which is very
frequently the seat of catarrh. This
Is sometimes calledcystitis.

Will Brewer Succeeding
J. VV. Brewer was at Oklahoma

City last week wiere he went
before the State B ard of Optom-
etry and passeda very creditable
examination and was granted
licenseto practice Optometry in
Oklahoma. Under the laws of
this state a person must be li-

censedto practice Optometryand
the examinations are so difficult
that only those who make an ex-

haustive studyof the subject and
carefully prepare themselves are
successful in their efforts to se-

cure license. Mr. Brewer is a
graduateof Needles' Institute of
Optometry, at Kansas City, Mo.,
and camehere from Denton,Tex-

as, a tew months ago. His diplo-

ma was recognized by the State
Board and it granted him tae
right to practice until the Board
metin regular session to exam-
ine all those who wished to prac
tice in the state. Oklahoma
Paper.

Mr, Brewer's many friends in
Haskell, where he lived a number
of years,will be glad to learn of
his success.

n
Many Disorders Come From The

Liver
Aro you sometimes nt. odds

with yourself and with the
world? Do you wonder what
ails you? True you may bo
eating regularly ami sleeping
well. Yt something is the
matter! Constipation, Head-
ache, Nervousnessand Bilious
Spells indicate a Sluggish Liver.
The tried remedy is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Only 2oc at
your Druggist. Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo for Skin Eruptions

o

Mrs. C. S. Bjothe and Children,
of Austin, arrived Thursday on
a visit to her parents, Mr. and G.
W. Mrs. Bisch-offshauss- en

accompaniedher Mrs
Bootheand probably had been vis- -

itin herat Austin,

Subscribefor the F reePress.

j

CATARRH of KrK
AND BUDDR

Peruna SavedMe
Mrs. Powers, whose nddreas Is given below

her portrait, is an ardent friend ot Peruna,
Bhe saysi

"I am thankful to tell you that my old
trouble has riever botheredme any since you
received my testimonial. An one wishing
to know the facts In my case, If they will
write me I will be glad to answer. Tour
medicine has saved me, and gave me per-
fect health. I frequently meet friends that
knew me when I was In poor health. They
ask ma what has made such a change In
me. I always tell them that It was the
nerve remedy, Peruna. I shall praisePeruna
as long as I live."

Catarrh Internal Organs

Bischoffshausen.

J-an-d .me

Mr. JamesM. Powell, No. 1620 W.
Walnut St., Roscdalc, Kansas, writes:
"About four years ago I suffered
with a sevcro catarrh of the bladder,
which caused continued Irritation and
pain. I was miserable and could not
stand up or walk fdr any length of
time wlthput extreme weariness and
pain. I began taking I'oruna and it
greatly relieved mo and in eleven
weeks 1 was completely cured, and
felt Uko a new man."

Those who objtct to liquid medi-
cine can now procure Psruna In
Tablet form.

Quite Safe.
did that manwant with

you, Henry?
He was after my scalp.
Goodnessgracious!
Don't be frightened. He's

only a hair specialist.

filling Hair'Means
Dandruff is Active

SaveYour Hair! Get a 25 cent bot-

tle of Danderine right now
stops itching scalp

Thin, brittle.colorlessand scrag-
gy hair is mute evidence of a
neglectedscalp; of dandruff that
awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive
to the hair as dandruff. It robs
thehair of its lustre, its strength
and itsvery life; eventually pro-

ducing a feverishnessand itching-o-f

the scalp,which if not remedied
causesthe hair roots to shrink,
loosen and die then thehair falls
out fast. A little Danderine to-

nightnow --any time will sure-
ly saveyour hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Kuowl-ton- 's

Danderine from any drug
storeor toilet counter, and after
the first application your hair will
take on that life, lustreandluxur-

iance which is so beautiful. It
will becomewavy and fluffy and
have theappearanceof abundance;
an incomparable gloss and

but what will please you
most will be after just a few
weeks'use,whenyou will actually
seea lot of fine, downy hair new
hair growing all over the scalp.

Mrs. W. P. Hutchins of Goree,
who hasbeenvisiting the families
of E. A. and F. M. Hutchins, of
the west side, left Monday tor her
home.

HI
H. E. Lowellen of Winters left

Tuesday for his home. He has
been herefor some time looking
after his farming ihterest.

It Always Helps
savsMrs. Svlvanla Woods, of Clifton'' Mills. Kv.. In

a-- writing of 'her experience with Cardui, UeWorrjan's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began"to use
Cardui. my back and Head would hurt fooaa. I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After, taking three bottles
of Cardui, I beganto feel like anewSvoman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, andnow, I fdb,all 'my housework,
,as well as.run a big water mill.

I wish eVery suffering woman would give

ISniSMsxkmr.
a (rial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad.

I does good,"

What

soft-

ness,

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc.,are suresignsof woawm-l-y

troakle'Sighs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot Make'a mistake in trying Cardui
fnr vrttir 4rmiVi1o If has han tiAlnlnnr uinair Ulnar

riwomcn for more than :f iftv vears. ''
m w4 m

Get a Bottle Today! .,;--
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